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Case F
A patient with good cochlear function and with no untoward

difficulty at operation has made no improvement whatever
(Fig. 2). No explanation can be given. The footplate was
removed with ease, the strut fitted well and the reconstructed
chain functioned normally. A revision of this case is to be
undertaken at a future date.
Case G

An intriguing case of conduction deafness in I ear was seen
by an otologist in London, who advised operation for what he
considered to be either otosclerosis or interruption of the ossi
cular chain. I saw this patient, an elderly man with an air-bone
gap of 50 decibels in the I ear over the 500, 1000 and 2000
c.p.s. frequencies (Fig. 3). He had patent Eustachian tubes and
normal-looking drums. At operation I found a mobile footplate
and a perfectly functioning ossicular chain and an uninterrupted
round window. The tympano-meatal flap was replaced and the
ear healed. The hearing naturally remained unchanged. What
explanation can be given?

DISCUSSION

In this series 5 of the ears with improved but inadequate
hearing have been revised. In no case was the junction
between the strut and the lenticular process found to be
anything less than firm and usually covered in a sheath of
fibrous tissue. ecrosis of the lenticular process was not
seen. Fairly extensive fibrosis of the vein grafts was noted
in 3 cases. In 1 case the strut was removed as it was felt
that the point may have been impinging on the bony wall
of the oval window. A second strut was fitted with the
point aimed at what was thought to be the centre of the
oval window. This produced no hearing improvement. No
attempt was made to remove the vein graft in any of these
revisions, and no further loss of hearing occurred. In no
patient, however, was the hearing improved.

The second ear, which is usually the better hearing ear
with the superior cochlear reserve, is operated on I year
after the initial procedure, if the patient so desires. Whereas
most of the operated ears have maintained or even in
creased their hearing acuity since the last hearing tests were
carried out 3 months after the operation, a few have shown
a sensori-neural loss of some significance when examined
12 months after operation. Speech discrimination in these
few cases has also dropped. At the first British Congress of
Otolaryngology held in London in June 1963, a plea was
made to investigate this tendency thoroughly and to be
chary of operating on the second ear where sensori-neural
loss is present in the first. It must of course be realized
that otosclerotic foci in the retro-fenestral or labyrinthine
region may still be active and still give rise to increasing
sensori-neural loss.

Sudden deafness with vertigo resulting from the strut
entering the vestibule, as described by a few writers, has

not occurred in this series. Care must be exercised ir.
choosing the correct length of strut. I find that the strut of
4 mm. can be used in most cases, and I use the strut of
3+ mm. more frequently than the one of 4+ mm. In view
of the success of the piston procedure devised by Shea, I
feel that perforation of the vein graft by the strut is not the
only cause of the deafness, which may be ascribed to pres
sure on and possible perforation of the membranous
utricle, resulting from an over-long strut impinging on it
after perforating the vein. Dr. Plester of Dusseldorf cuts
off the pointed tip of the strut in order to obviate this
complication.

Eight patients who had previously had an operation for
stapes mobilization underwent the stapedectomy procedure.
Adhesions between the tympanic membrane and the incus
had occurred in 3 instances, while the crura had been frac
tured in 4 instances. Six patients obtained closure of the
air-bone gap, while 2 had improved hearing.

Two patients, not included in this series, had mobile
footplates which were left strictly alone. These cases, un
like case G described, had an air-bone gap of 15 - 20
decibels in the 500, 1,000 and 2,000 c.p.s. frequencies with
hearing loss but no air-bone gap in the higher frequencies.
Fibrotic adhesions in the tympanic cavities with sticky
secretions were encountered and attended to. Their hearing
was in no way affected by the tympanotomy procedures.

SUMMARY

One hundred stapedectomies are reviewed. The operative
technique, mainly by the Shea method, was described with
certain modifications introduced by the author. Eighty-two
patients obtained a closure of the air-bone gap to within
10 decibels or better, and 11 cases had improved hearing,
giving an overall total of 93% with a successful result. Four
patients had unchanged hearing and 3 patients had their
hearing made worse by operation, 2 of whom sustained
'dead ears'. The failures have been described.

In no instance has slipping of the strut occurred at its
junction with the lenticular process, and no sudden deaf
ness has been reported resulting from the entrance of the
strut into the vestibule after perforating the vein graft or
the membranous utricle.
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A CASE OF ACUTE IRON POISONING TREATED WITH DESFERRIOXAMINE B
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Iron, usually in the form of ferrous sulphate tablets, is
a very common cause of accidental poisoning in the
young child.] That this is so, is not surprising. It is
frequently prescribed,9 especially in pregnancy, and often
the expectant mother already has a toddler just at the age

when sugar-coated tablets are a temptation. Like aspmn
it is freely obtainable and there is no law which compels
the dispenser to issue any warning. The public and even a
large section of the medical profession are apparently un
aware of its dangers. In this regard it is significant that
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illness are given in diary form and the biochemical details are
tabulated.

30 January 1964 (On admission). Clinical examination of
systems essentially norma!. Hb 15 G /100 ml. blood, WBC
21,600 with a normal smear. Urine examination normal. Elec
trolytes: Serum Cl 102 mEq./1.: Na 126 mEq./I.; K 4·5 mEq./
!.; CO, combining power 16·7 m/Eq./1. and blood urea 29
mg./loo ml.

31 January 1964. In the early hours of the morning she
passed a loose rusty-coloured stoo!. She vomited occasionally
and small flecks of blood were noticed in the vomitus. Small
quantities of milk were given orally. Intravenous fluids were
continued as half-strenglh Darrow's and 21% of dextrose
solution. The urine passed was of an orange-red colour and
did not contain haemoglobin, methaemoglobin or red blood
cells. When equal quantities of aqueous ammonium sulphide
and the patient's urine (not centrifuged) were mixed there was
a heavy precipitate of black granules of ferric sulphide.ll
X-ray of the chest was normal, and straight X-ray of the
abdomen showed no opaque material in the stomach or bowel.
BP maintained at 100/70 mm.Hg, Hb 14G /100 ml. Achromycin
62·5 mg. b.i.d. was commenced. Desferrioxamine B given
intravenously as in Table I. Later in day, patient was suffi
ciently alert to pass urine into an iron-free container. Urinary
output is recorded in Table n.

1 February 1964. Pyrexial for first time (up to 100A OF).
Patient had productive cough, and crepitations were heard at
both lung bases. BP remained at 100/70 mm.Hg. Vomiting
was still troublesome, but this difficulty was overcome by
giving the patient egg albumin in small doses over an hour.
Subsequently oral fluids were well tolerated. Repeat electro
cytes showed: Serum Cl 102·0 mEq./I.; Na 129·5 mEq./I.;
K 4·3 mEq./1.: CO, combining power 17·8 mEq./!' and urea
7·2 mg./lOO m!.

2 February 1964. Patient well clinically. Crepitations still
present at lung bases. BP 110/70 rnm.Hg.

3 February 1964. Once again apyrexial. Minimal crepitations
at lung bases. Intravenous fluids were discontinued. Light diet
was commenced; mostly J1uids. Colour of urine returned to
normal.

4 February 1964. Chest clear. Liver function tests were
done: Bilirubin-normal; thymol turbidity 2·0 units; thymol
flocculation-nil; zinc turbidity 4·1 units; SGOT 20-0 units:
alkaline phosphatase 7·2 KA units; inorganic phosphate 7-4
mg./loo ml. blood; cholesterol 165 mg./100 ml. blood; serum
proteins: albumin 3-42 G /I 00 m!.; globulin 1·84 G /I 00 m!.
and blood urea 11·0 mg. /100 m!.

Achromycin was stopped on 8 February 1964, and the
patient was discharged on this date. Physical examination now
was completely normal.

She returned on 23 March 1964 (7 weeks after the ingestion
of iron) for a barium meal examination which was reported
as completely normal.

COMMENT

In the treatment of acute iron poisoning it is worth while
re-emphasizing the value of emergency measures and rehy
dration.
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TABLE 1. ADMINISTRATION OF DESFERRIOXAMINE B
Admis- 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th

Normal sioll day day day day day
60-160 276'0 52'6 16'8 15'7 40·0

TABLE H. IRON EXCRETION IN URINARY OUTPUT

Desferrioxamine B gil'en:
Intragastric-G 10·0
Intravenous-G 1'0 2'0

Serum iron
Total Fe

(/-Lg./lOO m!.
To tal Fe bind

ing capacity
(/-Lg./lOO m!. 204----429

Saturation % 14-51 %

Volume urine m 1.{24 hours.
(owing to difficulty in urine
collection, this specimen was
incomplete) . . . . . .
Fe concentration J-Lg./ tOO ml.
Fe excretion mg./24 hours ..

the present case report concerns a doctor's daughter.
A great deal can be done to prevent such accidents

through publicity, suitable labels warning the user (as has
been done by some manufacturers in the United Kingdom),
and possibly by the use of plain preparations without a
sugar coating. As little as 3 G of ferrous sulphate can be
fata12 and the mortality can be as high as 50% in treated
cases.!

This case is published primarily as a reminder of the
danger of iron poisoning in children and also to record
the life-saving effect of 'desferrioxamine B' in its treatment.
A similar case of acute ferrous gluconate poisoning, suc
cessfully treated with desferrioxamine B, has been reported
by Henderson et al.lO

Desferrioxamine B
Desferrioxamine B, a specific and powerful iron-binding

substance, was developed by CIBA Laboratories in their
search for a new antibiotic. It is derived from Strepto
myces pilosus.

It has been used with much success as a chelating agent
mainly in primary and secondary haemochromatosis, but,
on the basis of their experimental work with guinea-pigs,
Moeschlin and Schnider3 suggested its possible use in acute
iron poisoning.

In acute iron poisoning, the drug should be given orally
as well as parenterally. Since it is not absorbed after oral
administration, chelation of the iron in the gastro-intestinal
tract is rapid, and further absorption and intoxication is
reduced or prevented. Given parenterally, it combines with
trivalent iron to form ferrioxamine B, a red-coloured
compound soluble in water and easily excreted in the
urine. Normally, urinary excretion of iron is negligible
(05 mg. daily) whereas Moeschlin and Schnider found
that in haemochromatosis treated with desferrioxamine B
an excretion as high as 50 mg. daily could be obtained.
Other chelating agents, including calcium disodium ver
senate (EDTA)4. 5 and diethylene triamine penta-acetate
(DPTA, an analogue of EDTA) have been used, but des
ferrioxamine B has the advantage of being more specific
in its affinity for iron.

CASE REPORT

European female aged 21 years. The mother was pregnant and
had been given ferrous sulphate tablets. On 30 January 1964 at
9 p.m. the child was found asleep with the empty medicine
bottle next to her. The bottle had contained 50 tablets (of gr.
3 each).

After being wakened by her alarmed parents, she started
vomiting, mainly food and a few remnants of the hard white
coating of the tablets, but there were no intact pills. Her condi
tion deteriorated during the next hour and she was brought to
hospital. On arrival she was shocked, with cold extremities,
dehydrated and semi-comatose, responding poorly to stimula
tion. Breathing was Kussmaul in type. BP 80/30 mm.Hg. Pulse
140/min.

The stomach was washed out with copious sodium bicarbo
nate solut!on. Intravenous rehydration was immediately com
menced With half-strength Darrow's solution and 21% dextrose.
Within 20 minutes desferrioxamine therapy was started. This
was given as follows: (I) 10 G desferrioxamine by intragastric
tube. This immediately altered the stomach contents to an
orange-coloured fluid which had the distinct smell of iron rust.
(2) 1 G of desferrioxamine was added to a vacolitre of ISO m!.
of 5% dextrose in water, and this was given intravenously
over I hour.

The patient responded rapidly and within an hour she was
sitting up and asking for water. Her BP rose to 110/70 mm.Hg
and her pulse slowed to 108/min. The other features of her
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Serum-iron estimations were not done until 16 hours
;lfter therapy was begun, when presumably a large quan
tity of iron had already been excreted. (The crude side
~oom test of the urine done with ammonium sulphide,
,\'QuId indicate this.) These figures are thus not a true
'eflection of the amount of iron absorbed but the initial
ligh figure does show that iron was being mobilized from
.he tissues and the subsequent fall in serum iron indicates
ts rapid excretion. This is well supported by the high
Jrinary excretion of iron from 31 January 1964 to 1
:=-ebruary 1964 (9·02 mg. in 24 hours). Much of the ingested
ron was also chelated in the gastro-intestinal tract and

nsequently not absorbed.
There are 3 danger periods following the ingestion of

ron. The first follows soon after the pleasure of con
uming the sugar-coated tablets, often within 30 minutes.
'here is excessive vomiting, resulting in dehydration,
hock and acidosis,IQ coma and sometimes death. Rarely,

'laematemesis, melaena, and perforation may occur. Apart
'ram the corrosive action of the drug on the gastro
ntestinal tract (one of the old names for ferrous sulphate
s 'green vitriol'), the normal blocking mechanism for
estricting absorption of iron is not operative. The result
s that there is excess circulating iron and this can disrupt
'cllular metabolism and inactivate enzyme activity.s

If the patient survives the initial insult there is usually
l period where, except for vomiting, the child appears to
'e out of danger. This is fallacious. Sudden deterioration
\ith recurrence of circulatory collapse, coma and perhaps
leath, may occur 20 - 72 hours after the ingestion of a

xic dose. It is for this reason that desferrioxamine B
\'as continued here until the fourth day. This phase of

relapse is not well understood. There is probably a release
of excess ferritin into the circulation from the reticulo
endothelial system as well as serious liver damage. 4. 5

Finally. as a result of corrosive action on the gastro·
intestinal tract, there may be late effects of fibrosis and
scarring and stricture formationG• 7 resulting in pyloric or
oesophageal stenosis. This may occur in 3 - 6 weeks.

SUMMARY

The danger of iron poisoning is referred to and a new
iron chelating agent is briefly described. The effect of this
drug in the treatment of a child, who had swallowed
ferrous sulphate gr. 150, is detailed and the conclusion
drawn that it is indeed a valuable addition to the therapy
of accidental iron poisoning.

We wish to thank CIBA Foundation and Pro£. L. Eales for
making desferrioxamine B available for this case: Prof. F. J.
Ford and Associate Prof. J. D. L. Hansen for their help and
advice; Prof. J. Kench and his staff for the laboratory data,
and Dr. F. J. W. Mostert, the Medical Superintendent of Red
Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital, for permission to
publish.
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DETERMINATION OF DESFERRIOXAMINE·BOUND IRON IN URINE
L. B. KAHN, M.B., B.CH. (RAND), Depanment of Chemical Palhology, Medical School, University of Cape Town

DETERMI 'ATlO ' OF IRON IN URINE AFTER ADDITION OF
FERROUS AMMONIUM SULPHATE

Iron measured tlG/IOO ml. urine
39

TABLE I.

Urine alone
Urine + ferrous ammo-

nium sulphate (500
,Ug/lOO ml. urine 552

Iron recovered 513
In order to measure desferrioxamine-bound iron in urine, it

was necessary to free the iron from the chelate, which ham
pered formation of the iron-phenanthroline complex. This was
achieved in 2 ways.

Firstly, in view of the high degree of specificity of desferri
oxamine for ferric iron, the ferric iron attached to desferri
oxamine was converted to ferrous iron by addition of a
reducing agent, sodium metabisulphite. About 15 mg. were
added to the glycine-buffered urine in the cuvette inImediately
before the bathophenanthroline reagent. Maximum colour
development owing to the formation of iron-phenanthroline
complex then occurred after 6 hours, whereas in the absence of
a reducing agent it had not reached completion after 14 hours
(Fig. I). The percentage recovery of iron added to urine in the
presence of desferrioxamine was 85~:' when a reducing agent
was used. This demonstrates that reduction of ferric iron to
ferrous iron favours chelation with bathophenanthroline. In
addition, the stability of the ferrioxamine is much less at pH
1·9 than at pH 7·0.

Secondly, the desferrioxamine was destroyed by dry ashing
of the urine. The ferric iron released was then measured after
reduction with sodium metabisulphite. Maximum colour deve
lopment occurred within only I hour, owing presumably to
the fact that there was no desferrioxamine to compete with the

EXPERIMENT AND RESULTS

t was first established that this method could be used to
leasure iron in urine as well as in serum. The iron present in

normal urine was determined before and after addition of a
.nown amount of ferrous ammonium sulphate (Table I). This
.dded iron was readily measured with the bathophenanthroline
eagent. In a comparison of the optical densities of identical
luantities of iron-phenanthroline complex in urine and in
erum, similar results were obtained.

n iron-chelating agent, desferrioxamine, was recently
lsed in the treatment of a case of accidental ferrous
ulphate intoxication in a European female child.I The
,mount of iron excreted in the urine was determined by a
nodification of the rapid incremental method of Beale,
iostrom and Taylor2 for serum iron. This method involves
lilution of serum with a glycine buffer of pH 1·9. At this
.JR, the iron in transferrin is liberated and addition of
'athophenanthroline results in the formation of a red
ron-phenanthroline complex. Beale et al. have demon
trated that the iron-phenanthroline complex is most stable
t pH ]·9.
This present paper describes some of the difficulties

'ncountered in the determination of urinary iron in the
1resence of this special chelating agent, desferrioxamine,
nd the methods used to overcome them. The difficulties
re a consequence of interesting competition between 2
helating agents in different redox states.




